Intervention following a sudden death: the social work-medical examiner model.
The suddenly bereaved are faced with not only a very difficult grief experience, but also a lack of access to supportive services to assist them in working through that grief. The social work-medical examiner model was developed in an effort to address the challenge of reaching this population. The model provides a connection between social work practice and families experiencing sudden death. The model is rooted in services embedded within social work practice--crisis intervention, grief support, and referral assessment. In addition, the model demonstrates a mutually beneficial relationship between the social worker and the ME--each benefiting from the intricacies of the model process. Social work has had a prominent voice in the advancement of end-of-life care as it relates to families grieving long-term illness. The intervention described in this model expands this care, showing how social work practice can reach the suddenly bereaved population. The implementation of this model provides the field of social work a rare opportunity to reach a vulnerable population in need of support.